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North Central District  -  June 2, 2020
Open Office Hours with Jay
Join Jay Peterson for Virtual Conversations
Thanks to all of you who have been able to attend the virtual
office hours on Thursdays, during this unusual time in library
history. It has been great to share your concerns, ideas, and
library plans. We will discuss whatever is on your mind.  
Feel free to join again this Thursday on ZOOM to meet with Jay and the other librarians in
North Central Iowa.
Our Open Office hours will be held at 2 PM Every Thursday until we discuss this schedule
as a group, and decide to make changes.  The next online meeting will be held Thursday,
June 4, 2020.
 
The Zoom link to attend is here:   https://zoom.us/j/5152814499
 
  Continuing Education Opportunity:  Friday, June 5, 2020
COVID-19 and Collections Care
(Federal Depository Library Program)
 
This 90-minute webinar will include background information on the coronavirus and CDC guidelines
while introducing participants to recommendations for mitigating risks related to handling and care of
collections materials.
For more information and to register, visit: https://www.fdlp.gov/about-the-fdlp/fdlp-events-calendar  
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